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Oak Grove The Greatest Fight Wat Held J ust a Quarter of a Century Ago
LETTERS TO CITIZENS

Oak (h-ovcHc- Cross
Auxiliary Report

OF CENTRAL POWERS
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United States has not classed German
civilians as prisoners and consequently
the closing of postal service to the

fturnlnit Hwmly Uft Khh ma !, ii.nlkt.rr,lcf, 2 Huh.ll central powers has caused serious in

t1ll,h lil ImiiilkrnhlBfa, 33 Irny rlollu, M dividual hardship.

jlr Aiii Mr I., A HttlUrJ niotoml The government of tho United
u, TwIkI MmtcUy l vll( Chi'lr States proposes, through the Ameri

can Red Cross, to relieve this unneces

!v.'.iklll

Hlmo Ihn oreiiiilnllnil of thn mu
lllarjf fort X'fighl liinii'wlf hv! bi-n-

c(iihii.i,i nil il fitrwanlml Id tho liny
h h Joined ihn urmy ni navy

from Uiu

sary suffering.
j.ushtcf. Mr Kllmt ;

li Hy IHiitk',rly ami ihlhlrpn.

.f..ih 1 l.W"MM, r homn from!

ui,.r;.f lor a tw ily j

Individuals wishing to mtke In

quiry concerning the welfare and

whereabouts of friends or relatives tn

territory belonging to, or occupied by,

the central powers, may communicate

Th fmll rannlna- - etrl of lt lo'ii.m ! orl In n follow:

r ,!. e i i. ..t our arh.H,i m i.ii( ' Jiy ii tvm
(he foUHiy tlr l l"nl.jf Hrr off-ri- ng fr month 8 :)

Tiiu...y Thry b eerJr. .f ","m,lu l'l't'l
tf,ii t..l othrr rtlcl .tt eihll.ttlonJ K,h..l ... .7k

f ) Ml. liull.rl". Il...lr lox,

with the bureau of communication,
American Red Cross, Washington, l.
C. Proper Inquiries and messages will

be transmitted on a special form to the
,t4 ,'rl otlmr t'Ul'll "'l al.

Internation.".! Red Cross In Geneva.Totalfi.ilowlna am mir of too
From Geneva, they will be forwarded. .. 1 ....io. ii... i, ,..

' l"ll owl for timicrlnl t0 9u

to tho individuals for whom they are
Intended.

Answers will be returned to the In

ternational Red Cross and by Uiem

will be sent to Washington. The Red

WrWlnr. i

a' - "'' lT ,,,JH!l.rm.k lii;"1'""Mr mtil Mr. Vl-- r

lu.fc.l WorthliiKton) am con Kor thp timn bcliiK ln and i'titr-(fitutn.- l

on th hlrh of a taitiitfitt lv lm. dlnrnntinud aud

(khiii) I r Hflilnmlwr llth Muthi-- r thn notnl'r urn liilgliig it iirtalii
n.l tohy doing lilifly iniH.unt weekly To rtu!" th iH.1k"

Th Worihltifiton. Jr. rwtutntnj mimum in lnit lo a month. ThU l

fnmi Wall Wall. Wah . i t ufri, leni nmotiiil for th work
,.. ,.,,,) f(r an alint of K'tri-ra- l ar itolng and ' tnk thi opiior

Cross will then communicate the in

formation received to the writers of
f the original letters. Two stamp!

1.4 -

must be enclosed for postage. A simi-

lar method is being devised for the
transmission of inquiries from the cen-

tral powers to America. This will al-

so be handled by the Red C'nwa,

SULLIVAN IN13V2.tur'.ht tuuity of i'riiiiig to ihn iiifmlii'r of

Th C..ii. 4irl i.hmil opcniol H"'t-- m numilaiy. a ll other, to roie

tr jixh with mtH eimilll Tho "il'-- r th ititti-- r and drcldp what th-- y

Vh- - Untidy ar tti lphi-r- . hine can Aii)ihlng from & renn a

,rei.. trd till )eaf .'rll tll I. Wn-Mnll- Nothing l

lUHcy and i1U6htri. of Hhir' to (nall to l of lntam i In tins

,..t ir living t.i r !ho so hmd on th ok
iif:rM ii.sid Ml lluly U atl"ii!itig An has m'tit out from

... . . .i... ..... i. ,.!... nkw.ninn.kin mn in Amartea fnr the world' title. Tee

..i , .i. ... ,.,,.,r..i,i.. ini. in v rvrtonna imM J Prhntt "Pnmnatlour." or 'Gentleman Jim." as he was then called, aeu

.11, ui.il iil.ni , tut avikiif Unlit ,iri tatii r 7 I VA a fl n I V ATfl H fV rlnV

Thn imgillKtlf conicM at New Or!o:in made Corbett a theatrical star, a well as a world champion. Between rehearsals he manages to ge

awav on rurl.iUKh for lun.Ji. It wn on one of thette availed furlougha at the Friar's Club, In Near York, that he reminisced on the fight or iwenty-fiv- e

year ago. lie told between ku!.h of the flghtera of olden times, the sports, bedecked with diamonds, who gathered around the ringside, tn

The following points are to be ob-

served by all inquiries:
1. betters of Inquiry raiuu tie ad-

dressed to the Bureau of Communica-
tion ; not to the person concerning
whom inquiry is made.

2. letters must be concise, since
only the brMest communication tan
be sent.

3j They must mention only personal
ir.'tters, such as communications con-

cerning: the condition of members of
the family and requests for similar in-

formation.
4. Letters ranst be legible end must

be In English, French., ltdlan. Rus-

sian, German. Polish or Hungarian.
5. They must include the full name.

thn h a !!U!trtcr t Winlilfu'tim fur

knltfrd h.h.iU Alrcu ly t have twehf
Mij!ti-- r Bl wi.ik ntid will I"" Rll 'o
i.!i!,ii!i lUiiterla! f.ir anv other who

mll-ti- ! like to tnkf UP till' o.trt of the

Mtl at hcl.I Monday In

V burg hull ut St. Th-rr- atatlon
V. e will ! Kind to hi'vi' nnvoiii Inter.

...... I ...... .. .. lU-- .i ..i ittAm Iha soatia nt tha hfltflA

John I. Sullivan, world's champion heavyweight until" "Gentleman Jim" knocked him from his pedestal of pugilistic greatness, once a most lav- -

ih.. j ik! lllfih.

Tit-- (.k V.tor Mltwaukl Six Ul r

rj,,-- l ilt, met fn'irday aftrrmon at

the Mr Krank mrt"ii Mt.
Jl i! ! 1'ilisi.nit ws rlii-t- prvuldf nt ;

Vm , Ulltb-r- , tlrt tifrubklit It

SiS i.!,- 1 to urtid Ih jiriiildnt and

.!. !. , te, Mr J tH-a- tl I'.utb r. to

Ihi. nirpttPg of th" Oregon Vdritn
f V, ..'iu n' I'lnb at TrUi"!!!", In

li.ttil.rr ti meeting 'j h month

:!! be i!i mint to fitlt) Wolk Bil l lh

nlllf 111 hrlldlig 111 tt I ('rod.

Some contrast Corbett an actor,
IhIi imrrhaaer of wine and whlakejr. the annlveraary on the lecture platform as a temperance advocate.

Sullivan a temperance advocate.

SURVEY IS COMPLETEDi iSr- - l In the wurk t'liini' to our j
'

h"thor meiiibet of th l;ed Cros orj Pl'ii.j it MriJ(r in you will not be anked to do more, but
let your government know in blacki "7

cut Any dtitiatlon nr pled iff can be
' to do blM LI'.TO.N. or., bept. lTniii iif (UuiMrn and white your willingness some- -

I 1 lm 11 r" thing, to tally with the graceful wav-V- s have finished the second survey
m .1 I ni 1 - , r. eA..lknn

telejd,.med to Mary C. Campbell,

at the l"ortl.ind Open Air Sana- RS THEi EF E
Ing on your front porch, of that beau- - ot me proposes tiain.iu. cvuui

(. li.jr. iir M r. I C cecrelary. The U.HSWKtiH. Ore.. Sept. railway. The second survey is alongTh'ii"
liful flag of ours.

e!ihono 0,'ik (iroveat Mliwaukle
i :i V DMFH OF ALIENSd t.

S Kiiveninient Ims retiuented that
every woman over Ifi years of age, reg-(...-

and In tioitiK to, to Indicute as

liuring the nevt few days anyone practically same grade as the first

mav register by applying to either of 'an 1 parallels the Southern Tacificj

the following registrars: tracks. No negotiations have been,

Mr. A. M Conwav, nt Rosenstreters' m:j-''-e as to right of way. It is under-- ;

address, and occupation ot th? sender
and the full name, address, occupa-

tion, and of the person for wium
the inquiry is destined.

6. Inquiries may not be i;;;le often-e- r

than once in six w colts.
The bi'.rean of communication re-

serves the right to refuse to transmit
any information or inquiry which

be contrary to the nationa!
welfare.

w m ioiiB al wit" will leave
f:.r M irbf'. l 1. to attend cotv

KeV I It'll .is g ha been l

fl!t the ptiifit at M'oo, SV,t

Mid insect to leave lore
1th of t"bt r f"r hi new

i,t Tho cumrmttiiiv bn
w..mler(iitly ltif Mr l"'

been here While t oil re.
l.'-.- i f.i n ! b'n '

!'er In a lilf her al'i'a le Nevt

tli finitely' as int.!ble. Jut wliHt work
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. IT. "If a

SPAIN HARBORS HO 7 G Schawner Sixth stood, l ne proposea roai win connectUlitt can best do, ami now mum umo Krur.ry; Mrs
is worth living in. it's worthcountrythrough to';at Mount Angel anl runluhe rttlmutcs can be spared for that street; Mrs. A. A. Cragu, Second street

t. i! '.!

I'.t-- b'.i
if.-- 1.

ill

Stayton. ficht.ng for.

"A Britisher who can't play thei hi onninnik roor mi
ujuiiira M tlmnrti in tame at this gre; t crisis isn't fit to be

a citizen of tho I'nited States."

"Whether fur the land of his birth

work lor the government.
There are about 1',(I different linen

of work that a woman can tlo. or learn
I f do. including plain sewing, home,

rooking, cleaning, gardening, poultry j

raising, and much more that may be j

done entirely at homo. There is also'

ITV AKotlALL Vay iiitlll lj hUlIS

TO COMMANDEER ANYlearn Ito... v'niv.'.Tiiv Sei.t l'.. -- TheU-ivcn opportunity to offer

or tha land of his adoption, there is
only one manly course o;en to the
British-bor- resident of the United

States to ri;lly to the colors, whether
they be the Union Jack or the Stars
and Stripes."

AGAINST PROBLEM OF

DUAL CITIZENSHIP
TESTED, SAYS RHETT

lil-- aiiilmni'ildor. Juatl Kiane. nSm

;eholdsupi
new lines of work, which in we of!

need, will not only make one of good j

service to the country, but also put In j

the person's possession, the training j

ihev mav havu long wished for. And j

p,i,d iui officliil htatement today tbv

nounclng inilill'dled rc"..rt that the

Melltcrranean cast of Spain In serv-le-

a a base for C.ermitn anhmarlnes.

"Th Spanish government." said the

Those epigrams an.il others equally

A deeper ! tPrse eT volt'eJ " Major C. S Man- -
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. IS. "

American business has no intention WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.- -

y ,:.:i be hi In! ermn o l'-- t

inert turn out al lh hltn ii"l
!ti t i work

1.3 ' M l inft Wt'dlir t;i' l the
i fi 'in h t: 'or

Mr V! lMu. kerby retuno-- home

nf'T aii ..'..- -i in e of lo weeks at her
iliiiiKhle. b..ni" tlf.tr Albitti.v

I. K !t. ntley and fmnlly. of TwIltKbt.

liiet,,,,..i t Albany tho !:( of til" t ek

t" i! t Mr t'otik. alster of Mr. Helit-b--

W !' r 'oke rcturiit'd homo Moiid.iy

tiirht 'i.ni St':i(tt, ttmklng the trip
liv mi iuiiolille,

Mr. Wl Mr Carl Ult bter have rent-

ed tin lr Jiouiti and will move to l'oi t

lim. the ft, f Octolior.
'II"- l'iiri-ii- Teio ber Aoi-t:ittot- i met

Krl.biy lifiernoon at the school with a

- fair iittendnnce. Mr. Ilenvln and Mr..

Pacific cor.st di-
iof nrofitine at the expense of the gov- - sense of the obligations of America in v.estcr, tn.ei oi uieif one can only oiter one suisn- - n.t

!.: r .1,., British recruiting nus- -
i Ibli-t- ui iiiei, month, that one hour win m nt aru.y .

trmll0nt in tho sale of var supplies the war were urged last night by Vice
ndor. 'has prohibited the Us"ntnmi'1

it r. !.'h..it e.1-
- PhnrlMton. S C. nres-- i TV-.I.- W Marshall In a sneeeh before s1011- - n!s ,tl",u ,u -aiHirecialed. '

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 17.

There is no truth ln a widely circulat-
ed statement that the government ex-

pects to take food supplies from any
family. Both the food administration
and the department ot agriculture Join
in a statement to counter act what

They were inspired by his first
These cartls are not. public property. . rhamber ot Coiumerco of the pnlden lubilee of the Scottish Rite l,a- -

adoption ofi,i i i,n iisb.l onlv by the governiui.wri , . ,.. stntaa ,i,eireri tmlnv ln',.. s.,ot-in- i tm itnni eirlxnnshin i learning of the senates
,i. i,..,i i ',.,. Hoeletv. and not at i ...,.....,.....,."'..',, a.,-.- '. ....i.i t. t the Chamberlain resolution to draft

;um in i' 1 opt' m t uiu wi niintuuuu w vivw (fit'aiuciu oiitu.
j eligible aliens into the United States

,d Its ports and the entry Into its wa-

ter to submarines ot the belligerent

potter, and any belligerent submarine

that enter a Spanish port Is interned

until the end of the war."

dregon Is expected to Increase Its

acreage of all sown wheat 50 per cent

i seems to be a deliberate propagandapresent.'" more umm mo . (can business and Industrial leaders. i xo one ever doubted the loyalty to
year or so. and we hope for peace, be- -

j niioubtedlv have been cases tho flair of all these neoDle. whether
army.

"My approval of the measure," heI W lu'ce-s- at to (!i..!t womi.t . a.,irtutiiieaa anil irrpprt have out- - f,,rol,ri hnm nr tlio enni of forpicn to the effect that the government in-

tends to take from every family all
canned goods put up in excess ot 100

in case the need arises, our names atnt j explained, is not solely due to the
weighed patriotism, but the cases have born.,,, . ,, . Itact that its enactment would aid ourservices, but now we volunteer, thatinn An lu- - ueen exceptional, un ouiu. --ahu Vue ..n-h-e vear8 flrew us coser anci closerIiv .ii. , . . i.i .. ii... iiimr lim Ha me acreitgo oi i j i t quarts...it bum will be ready for consul-!""- " . , . . mission aud increase the allies' fight

-T nfiitv fii niisi ni'sw int'ii iiiivn iiivai- - ... ik. w AnA ann"..ihimii we re eiecieo neieniei. - ',,llf!
Stan, emigres of xioiber which 'crease of 41 per cent In the acreage of

This is omy one of the variations ofgovernment send ', , . , . 10 ,u ,uo ul ic farce. Aside from that, it is anerutlotl. Should win
rvo Is also asked for.ait'iM In I'iugenii In October.

- ;m me irieimiy iii " act of justi(.e to the young nativeMernment In its plans and proposals. became oil,More and more we a part AmerlcaM wno have been a,1(J be
Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the, the world; and suddenly a mad mon-- 1 ,irafteJi vhv should those lads be

the rumor, which has been widely cir-

culated. Another statement is thj the
government has been urging the can
ning, drying, and preserving ot fruits
and vegetables, so that they will be
in a convenient form for the govern

for us, and at that time our circum-

stances be altered, so that It. is im-

possible for us to give that time we

have expressed our w illingness to give,

then a r.lmplo statement of the fact

will be sufficient, onr name, will bo

dtoppcil, and the next on tile consid-

ered.
The majority of us are busy, some

busier than anyone
nrtf sure they are

but if ourneighborhood,else in their

Interior, In an address, spoke ot the arch, drunk with military power ana
peace terms desired by the allies, say- - crazed with the Idea that he was til-

ing: jvinely ordained to rule the world,

"It Is now 1900-yea- since Caesar plunged Europe into a war so awful

defeated the Germans In France. When that all wars which preceded it passed

they came asking terms he said to j into insignificance.
Rubber Stamps ment to handle and transport when It

sent to fight for the country of their
birth while aliens are enabled to shun
military service by living in that same
country Could discrimination be
more unreasonable?"

During his trip through Oregon and
Washington the major inspected all

the British recruiting s In

takes them away from the people. Fur-

ther elaboration is that these goods
them: "Go back whence you came, we stood by our ancient ideas

repair tho damage you have done and jot isolation, but in two years and a halt
are to be taken away from the Amer-

ican homes and shipped to England.
we discovered that there was a vast those states and established several In one instance a motorist stopped atKovernment demanded one hour a day Rive hostages to keep peace for the

from each of us, who could not give j future It was the anient and bar

Out R.ilrr Slump I)r'""i" "'" ""' )""'
ilrn i,ir ,irt'i:il i.lniiw on .liiirt nutt.'P.

tli.lm mrivfj by 5 P. M. Jfliw ' i..liini; nmmiiis.
difference between loyalty and patriot-- ; new ones. He found the work pro--

baric custom to take princes and nign ism. The hearts of men flamed upjgressuig satisfactorily.
a farmhouse to" fill the radiator of his
automobile. In the course of conver-

sation he casually Inquired whether
the farmer's family was canning all the
surplus fruits and vegetables ln order

very largely in response to the blood

that flowed in their veins. Patriotism

it?
Since that high respect has been

shown us in kindly requesting us to

offer service, however little or much, GRAFT CHARGES TOshowed itself as dependent, not uponi
place of residence nor political ideas,

men as hostages, and this custom Ger-

many followed when she entered Bel-glu-

But the world does not ask
such hostages today. It is the problem

of world statesmanship to discover
what kind of hostage Germany can
give when Bhe has been convinced
that her dream of world overmastery

wo may ourselves choose, why not do

something to correspond with that
to help conserve the food supply, He
was informed that the farmer wag not
doing this because the government in

talk" about patriotism? U you are

now giving the time you can spare,

but rather upon heredity. Patience j

at last was exhausted, and there was

nothing for a people to
do if their republic was to be true tq its !

traditions, save in the war on the side !

of democracy." !

tended to take all the canned goods
away except a small part of it actually
needed by the family itself.jean not come true."

The authorities state emphatically
that no such course has ever been ConAMMUNITIONS FOR MEXICO

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 17 A
THREE COUPLES TO WED.Old Folks Saved

From Suffering I federal grand jury has been called to
templated by the government. On the
contrary, both the department of agri-

culture and the food administration
are strongly urging housewives to can

meet ,n St JosePh next Monday to
PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 19.-- Mar-

LAREDO, Tex., Sept. 17. Nine hun-

dred thousand rounds of ammunition
seized here by American customs offi "e cnur6esi lnal ura" "Icla,w iiMn.M wer Isannd hfir todayMrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass,

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER

a H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp

Pad and Bottle Ink, $1 .25.

Oregon City Enterprise

cePted brlbes to exempt men, claiming
to Abraham Nelson, legal, Gladstone,
nr , trno T. WhPlnir. ton). 46S were Pnywcaiiy uniu. .
V,.., : o "o . , l I

and preserve, especially at this time,
all surplus fruits and vegetables in or-

der that the households themselve's
may have a cheap and plentiful sup

cials a year ago because of an embargo

were turned over to General Pablo

Gonzales last night and immediately

sent to Mexico City.

ioniessions m uie uuuu vi eo'i"Kast Twenty-fdurt- h Btreet, and to Her-

bert John Miller, age 21, of Canby, Or.,
ply of food.

ment officials here are said to show

that the frauds were wholesale
throughout the St. Joseph district. The
percentage of exemption for physical

and Elizabeth Jessie McKenzle, legal,

875 East Ninth street, north. '
FORTUNATE BAY

BIG ATTENDANCE REQUESTED.
75 cent ln Buchananrea80na ran PerVANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 19- .-

county against 18 per cent in other
A marriage license as secured

In her 87th year, says: i i.' .
was tievomt the reach of medicine, but
Uoloy Kidney fills have proven most
benellelal In ray caw."

Mr. Sum A. Hoover, High Tolnt,
N 0, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at nlgbt and 1 bad to get up

frum five to seven times. Now I do
to Ret up at night, and con-ild- er

mvself In a truly normal con-- fl

which I attribute to Foley Kid-ne- y

V'llls, as I have taken nothing
' mVs. M. A. Bridges, rtqidnson. Mass..
trnvH' "1 BUfiorud front kidney ail-

ments for two years. I commenced
l''ley Kidney Pills t,i n.onUis

IK!, n.l though I am 61 years ot aso.
1 feel ft girl.

i." Pills are tonloF iiKthcnW and and
nil normal action to the kidneysrei m o a IstiHtered and painful blad-- r

containquickly, and
o dnnVoroua or harmful drugs.

districts.today by Pringle Shaw, 53, of Molalla,

Oregon, and Mrs. Anna May Crocker,
49, ot Spokane, Wash.

KAISER GRANDFATHER AGAIN

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sept. .17. More

thnn BOO carloads of whisky, cham-

pagne and other wines, valued at
were dumped into the bay at

Cnaymas, Sonora, under orders of the
state authorities, on August 8, last,
according to a statement today by Ives

G. Leveller, Mexican consul here.

The men and women of Milwaukie
and vicinity are urged to come to the
Milwaukie high school on Monday ev-

ening, Sept. 21. at 8 p. m. Dr. If. S.

Mount, of Oregon City, will Bpealc on
Red Cross work. The organization of
a Red Cross will be taken up.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 17. A daughOffice Outfitters
ter has been born to Prince Idalbert,

Home B-1- 0 the German emperor's third Bon, andCanyon City: Chrome concentrating
plant may be established here.Phone Pacific 2

Princess Adelaide, at Kiel.


